# From Umeå in the North of Sweden - Tove Styrke is
one of the hottest Swedish pop phenomenons of the
day.
# She was only 16 when she came in third place in the
2009 edition of popular TV show “Idol”.

# Tove is on the cover of Elle magazine’s September
issue.
# Fourth single “Call My Name” released in August 2011
climbed top 10 on the Music Control charts after only 3
weeks. It holds on to number #3 in the charts.

# Debut single “Million Pieces” written by Adam Olenius
(Shout Out Louds) and Lykke Li was released in the
summer of 2010 became the most played single that fall
on Swedish national radio P3.

# Tove’s album turnes gold.

# Follow up single “White Light Moment” was released
in conjunction with her self titled debut album in
November 2010. It is the second most played single
(after Robyn’s “Dancing On My Own”) to date this year.

# Confirmed for Eurosonic in January 2012.

# “White Light Moment” charted #1 on Music Control.

- Three of her singles have been “Track of the day” on
Popjustice

# Secured releases in Europe in 2012 - Tove will be
Sony Music Germanys biggest priority act.

- She was mentioned in the New York Post as one of ten
up and coming artists to watch this year

Million Pieces - Live at P3 Guld
- Watch a web documentary from Tove’s tour
# Third Single “High and Low” released in the spring
of 2011 was accompanied by a video directed by
well known Swedish fashion photographer Christian
Coinbergh.
High and Low - Video

- Watch Tove in a live national radio session
- Watch Tove in an IKEA commercial
- Watch Tove in a UNICEF commercial

# High and Low became #10 Music Control
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